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M< Y THIRTY',.flRS,T 'fHRU JUNE HF·JH 
NINETEEN HUNDRED ANO SIXTY-FOUR 
·C .1 E... T VE · T: t 
AY,, MAY 81 
. _ 0-01,en tm nt o he . tudent 
· o :1el 1 1 1 · 10n B1 eakfast :fo1· 
I :esid,e1,.t Graduat1ne; Sen1or,s-Bal.d-
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ct ~e HaU 1 _ 2 ,and 3 ........ -o ~ :OOP ... 
hool of Soc"al . ork minar Reg· ·-
tr, tion a d Goff,ee H · - _· ch_ -- 8 :.30 
ocial 1ork Build ·ng .. . , . . . . . . . . . o '9 :00 P. , . 
A - ocia " of Int · nes a.ntl 
Res-id of _ 1en' H, taJ 
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1
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F1 n rt · u · c - h mn.i 
· on r Sen1 i ~ _pn t nn ial -
B . l . . l" ."" U jl ' {'l l r .•• " • I! ... rw ...... ~ 
Colleg Fine A t · l u 
in .Musi ·, . - It 
The-a: re .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ..... to 
College of enti :try Alumni. - - -o \a-
tion xe -utiv,e Commit1 ee M eting:-
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rehool of Social _ or].. · ummary 
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chool of oeial ~ o k lumni A_ · ... 
ati'on Lun _ h on - · Rald\ in ; 
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CoH -ge of Fine A ts Pro · ram for t e 
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C · i tz.v en in· .- and Hon 
, nqu t - Bald in Ia.11 -
• f :1 Room .............•. 
n U E 4 
Co ,g of Sen1ina w r 
_ l n ol 
in e e 
I - •j 
of' 
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nt r~ B ld-
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i 1] 
of .,o .. 
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. :00 P. . 
( ., 10 . . 
,o 12 ·:Ofl1 no •n 
School of Engineering and Architecture 
Sen1inar for Alumni - Engineering 
and Architecture Building, Audi 
torium ..... .. ........... . ... . . .. to 
College of Pharn1acy Seminar fo,i· 
A·lumni-CoUeg-e of Pharmacy Build-
ing, Room 215 ..... .. . ... .. . ..... to 
College o·f Fine Arts N·on-vVesstern Mu-
sic Presentati·on - I r.a Aldriidge 
Theater . . .......... . .... . .. . ... . 
School of Engineering- and Architec-
ture Demonstrations and E xhibit ions, 
9:00A.M. 
2:00 P .M. 
9:00A.M. 
4 :00 P .M. 
10 :30 A.M. 
Engineering- and Architecture 1'2 :00 noon 
Building, Audi·torium ....... . ..... to 4 :00 P.M. 
Colle,g-e of Libera.I Arts Luncheon in 
Honor of Gradua1ting- Cl,ass - B•ald-
win Hall, Main Dining Room . . . . . 12 :30 P.M. 
College of Pharmacy Lunc·heion- Ba-ld-
Win Hall, F aculty Diining Roo,m . . . . 12 :30 P.M. 
College of Medicine Senior Class Hon-
ors and Oiath Exercises - College of 
Medicine, West Bui,lding, Auditorium 1 :00 P.M. 
t 
College of Libe1•al Arts and Graduate 
School Program for Alumni: "Prob-
lems of Education in Ee·onomicaHy 
and Cu11tu1·a1ly Depres'Sed Areas" -
Home Bconomics Building, Atll<litor-
1 n 111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 2 : 00 P. !VT. 
Colleg-e of Fine Arts Seminar for A-
lumni: "T·he Artist Works Stim.ulated 
bv Great Music" - Ira Aldritl'ge 
Theater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 :001P.M. 
College of Medicine F aculty Reception 
for ~en iors. Relatives, and Friends 
- College of Medicine East Building, 3 :00 
Fover .. . ............... .. ....... to 4 :00 P.M. 
Coll . e oi ine Arts, anel D.is uss1on, 
D.C. Music Alumni - Ira Aldrid~ 
The _ te . . . . , . . . . . .. . . . _ . j •• • ii ial .. 
College o · Liberal A t and Gra · uate 
School ece tion for Alumni-'-. o,me 
Econon1ics Building, Reception Room 
College of D ntist ·y Alumni Ass-oc ··a-
tion Final Bu sine : · ession-College 
of Dentistry Building, Lecture HaU ,3 
Pre iden:t and M s. Iames _ · . - a.b it,. 
Jr. Reception £or Members of the 
Senior Claisses, P a1 ents, . "U ee -, 
F en ,ties Alumni - and riends -
Cramton Lonn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
e·pa1·t ent of Bus·ines - Admini tra-
tioT?. Dinner - Cook Hall, Caf t~ria 
College of Dentistry Student Council 
Reception o · S,e-niorst Alumni, Fac-
ulty,, and FI ·ends - OoUege of I en-
ti-s ry BuHdin£C J Sn1dy Hall Loun . - . 
Colleg of · edicine S nior Clas N.igh t 
-College of Medicine West Bu"ld-
in , Audito ium _ ............ . 
General Alurnni Assoc· ation Inc~, n-
quet - Baldwin a.U, ·.· ailn D,, nr o-
Room II I! • II • • • • II II • II .. • • • ii II 1• • • 
Sc·h.oo . of usie ' emi-centen ial Con-
cer,t - I1·a Aldridge Theater . ~ 
FR.ID Y t JUNE 5 
Col e of ine rt-s Fa1 ulty · ,"'eal fast 
, or ra.duaitinei Seniors and Alumni 
B !dwin Hall, F ar11 lty Dininj! Room 
10Le~e o harmaey · · lumni As ocia-
3:.80P .. 1 • 
4 :00 P. l.L 
4 ,00 P,.M~ 
7 :45 P.. . 
8:00 P 
8 OOP 
8 :00 P.M. 
9 :00 A. . 
t·o .. · nnual Meeting - one e of 9 :00 .... · . 
ha ma y Buil ·ng, Room 215 . . .. .to 12 :00 noon 
Army and ' ir Foree R.O .. T .C. Con1mis-
s.ioning E e1 cises - Ira Aldri . e 
Thea.ter ii ...... , • • .. i • _ ..... .. ... , , • ,. 
School of E,n.J?inee-ring and Arcbit,ec-
tu 11e Alumni ; eting-Engineerin,g 
.and .Architectu e Building, Audito .. . 
1:um i • .. j " . !I! • • •• • • .. • • • • ... i • • • • • • ,., 
S,e.hool of n~1n,eerin,? and ArC'hiitec-
ture Aiumn1 Info1'mal Luncheon -
( __ lace to be .announc,ed at tbe morn-
ing: meetin~) .... ... ~ ... , ..... . ... . 
Ge.ne al Alumni Associa.t · on Annu -1 
_eetin ·, - iolo -y Buf,din , Aud·-
t ,or1um .. i •• ~ ... il .. •RI • "' i . , !I! i • I! .. !I! !I! 
oll . ge of ntistry- Commis, ionin11: 
C I emo ·es or Arm~, Navy, and Ah ... 
Force - Collea-,e o.f Dentistry B:utld-
in , ,Study HaU Loun,ge ........ ~ . . 
, ene1Tal A. umni Assoc:r tion R,ecept1on 
fo · G adua in.e: S nior .and A umn1 
Biology Building Auditorium 
·Foyer .. la! ... ii •• Ii •• ~ • • • • •• • • • .. , .... Ii •• to1 
OOM E ' ' CE ENT EXERCISIDS -
ni·"'"""'""' .... ilty Campus, 1. piper Q.uad-
ra~gle 
10:00 A .. M. 
10 ·80 A .. M .. 
12:.00 noon 
1 ;00 P. . 
1:00 PM .. 
2:00 
4 :00 P. . 
he ·chech11e of Sehool of Law S min au; · or 
A]u n.. may ecured from the Offic of the Dean 
of the C ·ho,ol ' f Law, b ginn~'ng . ' ay· 1. 
G a uat , A1l, mni and o·the1 guests are in,Ti . ed 
to inake . he Uni · 1·si y Cente · ~eneraI headqu "te•r 
for f aternizin,e- durinf Commencement · eek 
o seats will be rese ved ft r 5 · 15 P .M. on 
Commencement Day. 
Food servi1ce will b-e available at nom na1 co t 
on the f , Howing chedule· 
UNIV _ S _T DI I G HALL 
A. D 
SLO\VE H · LL CAFETERIA 
r akf,a t 
Sun., May :n . . . , ~00 .. 10: S 
en .• Jhur:s., 
June 1 .. 4 ••.•. 7:oa .. 9:30 




11 :3G-1 :45 4:30~:45 
11 .:30• ..2:00 , . 5-8· 
L CAFETERIA 
Sun., May 31 . 9: 0~12:00 1::G0-4·0 · 
Mon ... 1hun:., 
Sn ck 
June, 1.4 . . . . 7:3 • 9 :30 1, 1 :·30-1 :45 4:30-6:45 9 ·30 11 :30 .M. 
Fra,,, J.une, 5 . . . 9;01-11 :31 11 ~3 -4:90 6· 45 .. 1:00 I :45,~ 3~3G1 P.M .. 
IVE .. SI Y CE - K AR 
s u11 . ,. M y ,31 . .. . . . • • • !I II II • • .. 'I! .. , • • .. • • • ! i! • • • • • • • · : 0-1 o: ·o P "M" 
on.-hi.,Jun ~ 1 .. 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 10:30 .. 10:00 P .M. 
I C M R ARR , Gl:MEN 5 
In the ev,ent of' .rain en Baccalaureate or Comro,ncement 
D.-y. lhe exerc es wi I b , h,el!d ·n th mi,ain gy,mp,ll!s,um of 
the n ·w Phy11c I Educ_ti,on for _ ~" Building, Sixth nd 
GIRARD ,Streets. N,. • D, gree cand1 dat , will ass mlble in 
Ille nodh port·on f the practice gymnasium., whu:h is e 
the - st id - the, 9ro·u11d flocn. Facutty ndl adm~n-
idrafv aff membe w~II arss mhl, in the south portion 
of t 'he e room; an 1:he·, ordered co tusn will be, 
av ·1abl 11n the s.ilm: toar. Arso in that ar a w I be ind'". 
vidual loclc:en f,or th ch. eking ,of wr p by g adu les and 
Fac.ulty memb rs n,d · - t rooms will b 11v ii b!le. 
For e ch •f these u r.::is s, c· ndidat _ wU re.ceive 
thri e tic - two providin dm" sion to th Phy, 'i:c I 
E,duc,ation vilding, and the th"rd , to Cr mton Aucrtorium, 
Sixth -nd FA RMO 1 Stre ts. , , th , 1-u r . eh1g ilquip-








HOW ARD UNIVERSI1Y 
\V AUDNGTON, Dtn'RICI' OP (:<>LUJIBIA 
FRIDAY, THE PtFTH OF JUNE 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-POUR. 
FIVE TIIIR.TY O'CLOCK 
UNIYBRS.ITY CiMPUS 
ORDER OF EXER:CISES 
~ 
Priesiding 
DR .. JA,MES .M NABRlT,. JR .. 
p.,,s,dent of t.he ,U ni1ler1ity 
A:CA~DEMIC PROCESSION 
INVOCATIQ __ -- - - - -- - - - -- - - --- - ------ -- - -- - THB RB.VERE · n Gus ROMAN 
Min islet, Pir:st· Baptis.t Ch11rth 
Baltimore·, Maryland 
MUSIC ___ __ .., _____ _ ___ _ Song of the Open Road _______ _ Norm.an D·ello /oio 
The Universiqr Concert Cli'oir 
COMME ·CEME T ADDRESS __ __ _____ ___ ____ _______ Ma. CJ\.RL T ROWAN 
Director, U. S. Information Agency 
Washington, D. C. 
CONFERRIN',G OF DEGRE S 
ALMA MA.TER 
C.ANDIDATES FO:R DEGREES 
COLLEGE OF L,IBERAL ARTS 
'BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Kourabatch,ew· Abedje 
B,enedictus. Adebayo Adewusi 
Om Pa.rkash AhuJa 
Gladys Aikens 
Daniel 1 • Akpan 
David Burke Allen 
t:run lnnde 
Rupert Byron John Ambriose 
Anne Ruth Amos 
Viv",en Frazier Am-os 
Robert Ar hie 
F rajoHah. rdalan 
Oma Adolphus Baney 
·. • rn.etta Collins, 
magna c.um lauJ e 
Honor 1n Sociology 
Phi Beta Kap -a 
Hon,ol's Prog :am 
. elv1n -F'rancis Collins 
M . ud"n · Rice Cooper 
Vi ian Lee Copeland 
L~ wrence Covingto,n, Jr .. 
Lonnie L1ee Crawford--, · • 
Mohamad Dabir Allai 
Faith El,ere Dani,els 
Genori,ce Yvonne Davis 
... 
M-creerdee Elizabetli :Ball 
• .~ • I Loretta Johnson Davis · , 
'GQfn~~ 1:P~tin Beckford 
Elme·r ·H . Blackburne 
Sandra Agatha Blue 
J am,es Earl Boddie 
Robert Charles Boswell 
:Marjlyt1 Elizabeth :Bow1,e 
Yvonne EUzab th Boyd 
Robe·rt Henry Branch 
Barbara Yvonne 13nc·e 
Dorothy Morse Brown 
Mary Mack B-rown 
Basil Victor Buchanan 
m.ag,za cum /du·dt 
Sandra. Lynne Bynum 
Stok'ley Carmichael 
Robert Arthur Carpenber 
Sandra Maria Case 
Jacqueline Marie Cephas 
Brenda Jan¢ Chambers, 
magna cum Ian.de 
Honors m Economics 
Phi Beta Kappa 
Honors P.rogram 
CoUe Blea.se, ChapeUe,, Jr .. 
Olive Monica Ghen--Young 
tJJm /au.de 
Honors in Elementary Education 
G-eor.ge Henry Clay 
Samuel Harold Coleman 
Ouida. Flora E,Jizabeth C:oley 
Patnck Quinton D,eFreitas 
James. Burr 11 Dixon 
Jose_ h C.ajie an D Mello 
Carolyn Leonora Do k 
Carl Do · kery,. Jr. 
Barbara · nn Dorsey 
Marcia Henri,etta Dougla.ss 
Cfltn l'attde 
Karen nn Edmond 
Charles Stephen Ensley 
Ch rl ~ William Fau1kner 
Rosenda D·resden Feaster 
.Anthony Jay Fereh e 
EUen Virginia Fields 
Claudette Laverne Fr,anklin 
Dianne Patricia- .Fr~dericks 
Alp,honso Augustus Frost 
&Nm laude 
La:rry Stev,en Gibson 
Pa.ul James Gist 
Barbara Leveme Glover 
cu,m laude 
Honor-s in Elem:entary Education 
Edward Ernest Goode 
tnag ia ,1t m laude 
Honors in Philosophy· 
Phi 13eta Kappa 
Honors Program 
:B,eUy Jo Goodl,oe 
magna cum lau,Je 
Joyce Adlene ·watt Gosha. 
Sandra Runette Goshen 
Beverly Franciner Greene 
Thirza Marie Grigsby 
Denison Don Harrield,. Jr .. 
.D'Onald F. Harrington 
. .ustin Gerald Harris 
Ods Sylvester Harris 
Brin Doris Hawk1ns 
Josef Eduardo Hebert 
Owen Leroy Heggs. 
Hel,en Carolyn Henderson 
James Q,tis Hill 
·Charles Marshall Holland 
Helen Lavon HoU1ngshed 
Claude .Hilbert Hope 
,um J'a·ude 
Honors Program 
Griselda Annette H:ouseworth 
Elsie Marie Hudley 
.Florence Ray Humphrey 
Ehsabeth Haakma.t J,enkins 
Evclyn Gloria J 1enkins 
Judi th Elaine Jenkins 
Evelyn Jennings 
ma:g-na ttnn lautle 
Honors in Sociology 
Phi Beta Kap,pa 
Honors Program 
Catherine J e·rry 
Paula Lucille Jewell 
,um la11de 
Honors Pro.gram 
Thomas David Kahn 
.rum lau·de 
Marios Stavros. Kalfoglou 
Yvonn·e Eileen :Kelly 
Bunyon Nathaniel Knight 
tum la11de 
Honors Program. 
Vincent David. Lasse 
Maxine Angeline LeGall 
Daniel Scott Little 
Robert Eugene Locke 
Jeanne Gertrude Lo:ng 
Manley E,dw.ard Lumsden 
BACHELOR. OF .AR:TS 
Roberta Virginia M'cKay 
Henry LeRoy MeNe'.°1, Jr .. 
Adrienne Monim·ia Macbeth 
Isaiah M:adison 
Dougal St. Norman Marr 
Joan Marion. .Mani:gault 
I-Ioward Felton Manly 
Leo George Marsh 
Lloyd C. Martin 
Solomon Munyok1 Masembwa 
Nathaniel. M,vape-R,epot Matanda. 
&llm la11de 
.E thcline Matthews 
Glor.1a Ann Matthews 
Saturnin GHbert Mauge 
Carl Elliott Meacham 
Gwendolyn Ray Milam 
Honors in Sociology 
Honors, P'.rogram. 
J osepb Alexande:r Miller· 
Gloria Evangeline Mills 
&Nm la11de 
Ph:i Beta Kappa 
B,evedy Jo Mims 
Char -otte Maria Minel" 
Harriette LaVerne Moore 
Reginald Alphonso Moore 
T.homas KnappeT Morgan 
Barbara Blaine Morris 
Genevieve Blaine Moseley 
D'aVId John Newton, Jr .. 
Mtldr.ed Ella. Norman 
Virgin[a Elizabeth ,Ode!las 
Eth:el Ann OlliV1erre 
Sarah Elizabeth Patton 
John ·w .esley Peavy, Jr. 
Mildred Pettaw.ay 
Com.elius Cbmmons, Pitts 
Marilynn Helen Polk 
cum laude 
Phi Beta Kappa. 
Lamo,nia 01are Pollar-d 
Mary Cecelia .Pr-octor 
Paul Lanier Pryde, Jr 
Nasser Rahnama 
Stanley Roy Redwood 
Edwar-da Marie Reed 
Honors Program 
Sidney Jos,epb Reedy, Jr. 
Will1S:m Revel y,. Jr. 
•Gloria Mar,garet Richardson 
L,ydia Lavina Ricks 
Juanda Glo Rivers 
Michael Newton Roberts 
,um /au.de 
J-Iarold 'Benjamin Robinson 
Teresa Violet Robinson 
Beverly Jill Riogers 
Janyce Caryl &ogers 
William Edward. Roger.s 
Ruby Jeanne Rosemond 




Alvin .Martel Scott, Jr. 
Portia Ale· andria Scott 
R.obert Louis Settles 
Larod.yn Voncele Silas 
Rutbett:a Simms 
.Emma Isadora Singletary 
Barbara. Jean Smith 
Bernice 0. Smith 
Car-ol Ann. Roslyn Snn th 
D1anne IsabeUe Smith 
Nora Jean S,mith 
Patricia Ann Sm_1th 
Rud.olph Dempsey Smi:th, Jr. 
Vivian Jean Solomon 
Mona So.mers 
Car,ol. Ann Springer 
Clifton Geo.rge Wlyms Stone 
B CHELOR o ,F ARTS 
J,osiah Cervantes. Thomas 
,11,n laruJe· 
Pearle Elizabeth Thomps:,o-n 
Mun .l Kay TiJ11nghast 
Charles 1O.nrin Todman,, Jr., 
Robert Lewis. Townsend 
Evelyn Q.~ Vincent 
Barbara Louise Ward. 
John .Henry Watson 
L·eon Douglass Weaver 
Diane Elizabeth Weems 
magna ,um la.tide 
Phi Beta Kappa 
Wisdom DeLorm.e White, Jr. 
Joseph Osca~ Wiggs. 
Laurence Maxon Wiig 
Estelle Margaret Wilkins 
n· ane Williams 
Elaine J oseph1ne Williams 
Sylvia Esthet Wiibams 
Carolyn aomi w·noughby 
Charles Augustus Wilson 
Hugh. Antbony Wilson 
magna cum laude 
Guy Edmond Witche1r 
Acme L·ee W,ong 
cum laude 
Phi Beta Kappa 
Honors in Economics 
Honors. Pro.gram 
Joyce Annette 'Wright 
,um ,la:nde 
Phi Beta Kappa 
Richa:rd Louis Wri,ght 
Jean Monica Ambrose 
&obert Spencer Ayers 
.Albert Stanley Bacon., Jr . 
Lu theei 'Timothy Ba:nn,er 
Marilyn Thompson BeaJ,e 
R,obert Spence.r Beale 
Darne&e Augustus Bell, Jr . 
1-Ienrune: .Pearl Bennett 
Cba:rles Edward Benson 
Milton Desmond. :Bematd 
,um laude 
L:ois Ruth Moore B,la~kwell 
James Conrad Blake 
Gail Patri,cla Bovell 
Cora Elizabeth .Bowie 
Ray Boyd 
Eugene Marqui.s Br"tt 
Ruth. Ann Brock 
FI,enry B,,rock1ngton., III 
Carolyn Ellen Brown. 
Roberta Esther Bru • e 
William Robert Burgess 
Hursh.el 'Bruce Burton, Jr. 
D,enis,e Lucinda Bushby 
Lily Mae Butcher 
L:eon Emanuel Butler 
Thomas, w ·,endell Butl,er 
Jennings Rudolf iv-rd. 
Hugo Victor Cae·sar 
Wilbur Kennar-d CaJl,end,er 
Bruce Michael Camboso:s 
magna ,nm Jaude 
Albert Maurice Car.roll 
Eloise Yvonne Carter 
Theod.o,re Ed.ward Carter 
Ph1I Maxwell Chamberlain 
,cum /411Je 
Alvin J am:es, Chisolm 
tum Ja11,,de 
Raiford Cohen Cockfield 
0 car Jackson Cole, Jr. 
Carroll Eugene C,ole·y 
P'amela Ann.e Curtis 
William Calvin Curtis 
Alphonso Low,eU Davidson 
Arl,ene Roberta D1avis 
Coralee Elaine Duunond 
J os,ephine Patricia Dick,ens 
B,ACHELOR OF SCIENC,E 
Raymond Lester Dickey 
John Richard Dill 
Yvonne Raebel Di~on 
Joseph Wesley Doneghy 
PatriC1a Robinson Dyson 
Frank William Eastwood 
Lucile Elizabeth Edwards 
George Walter Fanner 
Phi Beta Kappa 
Honors Program 
Pauletta. FeJlows 
Hazel Diann Fleet 
BenJamin ,Michael Flu.ckus 
Karyle .Zeffie Fowler 
cum Ja,1,Je 
Peg ., Jo Fulton 
H ,enry Floyd Gamble, III. 
MaJ or ·Geer, Jr .. 
Patricia. Ann Gibson 
Sylvia Florence G1lford 
Russ,eU V a.ughn Gill 
Bobby Lee Glass 
Clayton Michael Glasgow 
Edith Shirley Goode 
Donald Joseph Gordon 
JNtnma cum lau,de 
High Honors in Chemistry 
Phi Beta. Kappa 
Harriet Louire Grang,er 
cum laude 
Phi B,eta Kappa 
Honors, Progra:m 
Madon Wilson Gray 
Trev,or Errington Gray 
Larry Greenbaum 
Sheila Elaine Gr,eene 
Leroy Patrick Gr-oss 
. Macy Giving Hall, Jr 
Sydney Hall 
Ernest Edgar Harley 
Earl Leroy Harris 
Shirley Ann Hathcock 
.Michael L-ee Hau.p,tschein 
Marci ·. Francene -, "enderson 
Norma Jean Henderson 
R.uby Obetha H ,enry 
Leslie Ann Herbert 
NatJianiel Edrington Hewitt, Jr .. 
BACHELO·R ·OF SCIENCE 
Ray All.en Hill 
J ame.s Alexander Hodge 
z ,enobia H.olh.rook 
J o.hn. Wesley Huguley, III 
V edoster· Ing,ram 
orbshia Allen Jackson 
Woodie Rausche~s Jenkins, Jr 
Chades P. Johnson 
·Cha.rlese V . Johnson 
Francis C:yp,ria.n John ·on 
Jaul'Van Wal _,er Johnson 
Richard Franklin J ohnso,n 
Edna Carole Jordan 
Cynthia Gertrude 'Keller 
Willie :K.elly, Jr . 
John Wins.ton King 
Sanford Bernard. King 
Marian Joyce Lacy 
Carver James, Leach 
Beverly Elizabeth Ledbetter 
Christopher Chung .. Kit Leung 
Jean .Leomine Lewis 
Nesta Ann Lew.is 
Laurenc,e .Eugene Liddie 
Lloyd R.amsey Lock.e 
William John Jasper Lo,gan. 
&,Nm l1111de· 
Honors in Chemi try 
Phi .Bieta Kappa. 
Mary .Ann McAHster 
W'arner Mae McCain 
Rita B-r,enda Mc:Cra 
Kenneth George McFarlan.e 
Albert Quince McGee 
Doris, Etta. Mc· e y 
Arnol,d Rodel M'cReynolds 
Dor·s Lou·se Mack 
Robert _ Jbert M doo 
Joseph Eugene Mander 
George Al-exander Mapp 
D 1avid Mans 
Rachel Eleanor Monteith 
Wa.Ik l' Durlin. Moore, Jr. 
asser or: di.. ··k 
Crace .Ahvidza Mugone 
Eyo, nwan. Eyo, Okodi 
Barb . ra Lancaster Okon 
Julius Soy,emi Kayode Os"bodu 
Martin La.nceliot P·adaratb .. ,S1ngh 
Lynette Patricia Padmore 
He.rbert Arthur Parris 
Jam.es Ramsey Parris 
Carolyn Viola Patterson 
Patricia E hel Patterson 
Floyd Perkins 
E ~elyn Louise· Phipps 
.Marsha. Dale Pippin. 
Diana P'atncia Porter 
Lorrita Delores Powell 
,um lat1.de 
Gloria E. Prather 
Frank Tumer Price 
magna cum la.1,de 
1Grafton Houze Prophet 
Cas,tle Yvonn,e Pruitt 
Roger Lee Raiford 
Rudolph Adolphus Ramsay 
Etelka 1'.,rances Randolph 
1 erry James Reynolds 
B•arbara Jean Richa~dson 
James Leroy Richardson 
Kenn.eth Augustus- Richardson 
Rawle Peter Richardson 
Georgette Carolyn Ritter 
Carl Dayton Rob1nson 
Esther Cooper Rockette 
Alexande·r Carl Romeo, Jr, 
Honor.s Program 
Esm1,e .Adassa R-ose 
cum laude 
Bren.da Clair,e Ross 
Stanley Reynolds '·_ amms 
Walter Henry Sanders 
w·n·s Da id Shaw. Jr. 
W"'Jl" am Edward Shelton 
0 .Don.nald er chel Sheppard 
dward Alphonso Singletary 
John Frederick Sl dge 
· f atilyn Jeanette Smith 
Robert Wood Smith 
Mel _ in Leon Spann 
Charles Cl,eveland Spurlock 
'Thom s Oden Stevens 
,rttm laude 
Phi Beta Kappa 
Jon D1avid S.troth _r 
. If r,eda El" zabeth Swan 
Bettie, Louise Taylor 
tum la1ule 
EHza Jane Taylor 
E a Florence Terry 
}"ehx Earl Thomas 
Lawrence Wesley Tbomas 
Martlyann Helen Thomas 
Jam.es Monroe Thom.pson 
Patricia Ann Thomp.son 
i1Ham Calvin Threadgill 
D Ar:cy Aloysius, Ton,g 
John Willie Tum,er, Jr. 
Eustace Arthur Vanderpoo 
La Vone Ro.se V ande:rv·eer 
Elizabeth D. Walker 
Lillie Ruth. Walker 
BACHELOR, OF SCIENCE 
Sanford Lafayette Walker 
Errol Wam,er 
Willie Saunders Watkins III 
Sherman Randolph ,.v.hite 
J an1c,e Elaine Whitted 
Abigail .Esther Williams 
Joan Eleanor WiUiams 
. athanie] Wilbams 
Lawrence Wilson 
Syl ia Marcamae w ·Ison 
Doris Cieo Withers 
,um laude 
Ken. T 'auw Wong 
Thomas Edward Wooden 
Florence lbertha Young 
Ismet Zainal 
COLLEGE OF FI . E ARTS 
BACHELOR 0 1F MUSIC EDUC TION 
Betty Duncan. Batchelor, 
Vivian Ann B,aylor 
R bert Jam· s Blaine 
Phillip· Alphonzo Carey 
Madolyn Loui:se Clark 
Barbara A. Copeland 
WHmerlee Elizabeth Dixon 
.cum laude 
Mary M. Fowlkes 
John We· ley -. anson 
Ann1,e Smith Ho, ne 
Harry Charles. Johnson, Jr. 
Orin Gale Matthews 
Bernard Chapp11e Mavritte 
Robert Mayes 
Etta Patricia Polson 
Joan R.ucker 
Ge- ,eria Gene Shamburger 
Jacob Donald Walker, Jr. 
Fredericka T.homasanne · itk1ns 
Frederick auriston · illiams 
Cl.yde J. Ta}lor 
Charles dward Younger 
B _ CHEL,OR OF MUSIC 
Cecelia Anita Bu tleir 
Margaret Verneilha Co · ie 
Edward Jackson 
Joan Massarene Robinson 
111:m laude 
LeRoy Overton Dorsey 
Avon Carolie Stu rt 
William Harold Wheeler-
cum JaNd'e 
Andrew· a.thaniel White,, 111 
c11m J.aude 
MASTER, OF MUSIC 
Ronald Mauri.ce Steward 
B . CHELOR. Q,F F · E ARTS 
Leo Horace Buchanan 
Wendell Winfred C.amp ·ell, Jr·. 
Virin,der K. Cbaudhery 
Hehnar Augustus Cooper 
Antoinette 1 uan1ta Escoe 
·Cranston King 
William H. Lanier, Jr. 
magna ,Cfl.·m l(f;tlds 
Mary Felice o elace 
Carolyn Lucille . ·cRae 
Grac,e Hargrove Mathew: 
Louise Blackw,ell M ,eekins 
Janice Marie Wadkins 
Carolyn L. D•ock Wilder 
Carey H. Wrenn, Jr. 
SCH100L. OF E - GI .- EERI~ G AND1 ARCHITECTURE 
BACHELOR ·OF ARCHITECT _ RE 
Hugh Dun.can Bourne 
John Hercules ·Carh~r 
Kamran T.abatabi Diba 
Mohamad Reza Fassihi 
Ma1or Leonard HoUand 
William Luther Holhnsbea,d 
.Robert Francis Jayson 
\Villiam Samuel .McDuffie. 
Le:e Edwitr-d McCowan 
Leopold D,esmond Massay 
Bahram Matin 
Dalous Eugene M1Uer 
Harold Eu:staee MelviUe Mornso,n 
F-elix Chukwauma Obinani 
Ozie R,ee M·itehell Qua.rtennan 
· . anlynn Joanne Tatum 
Willi.e Bernard Taylor 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINE RING 
Maxinuan Nnandi Acholonu 
S.erafcttin Ahmet Aslander 
WiUi :m Thomas B·ethune 
, _ inston Edward Coo - e 
Reza Ghassabeh 
Lawrence, Ph'llip Goodwin 
Lorentine M~oah Johnson 
Roy Beresford P'alme.r 
cum Jaude 
Rahmi Sengul 
Castel George Stone 
Raye Con tantine Robinson Tttus 
John W1U 0ams,. Jr .. 
Neville Ivelaw Wintz 
Hassan Zaren~j ad 
BACBELOR o·F SCIE CE I 
BriJinder Paul Agarwal 
Clarence Leon Albritton 
Philip Sherwieiod Brown 
Willi,e· Edward Cook, Jr. 
.c1un la11de 
Vernon Richard Dorkin _ 
Pashang Esfandiari 
Edward Jam s · o,vlkes 
Mack Lee F-rid y 
Sharad Krishnadas, Gandhi 
Reginald Grant Garner 
Raymond Leslie George 
Alwilter Theresa Gibson 
Melvin Algernon ,Graham 
Al in Han 
Donald Hare 
Owen Edward Jackson 
Lloyd Howard. Johns:0n 
ELECTRICAL E- Gf EERI G 
Jal '1 Banifatemi Kashi 
George Edw _rd Willi m Laurence 
Theodo.r,e Ieostantinos Lizas 
Harold Mack, II 
c,1m le.u1de 
Johnathan Pollard " ,elson 
Hiram Au stus Ow,ens 
Le •OY Potte·:r 
Cl · ude Linwood Ro s, Jr. 
aresh S :th 
Surendar .Kumar Sh ·, rma 
1George WiHiam Shell 
Da id Smith, Jr. 
. . ollis. Joseph Sobers, 
Da.vid Tze-,K u Tz.ou 
· -illiam Anderson Whitmire, Jr,. 
BeJ amin Tw,ebe l,;Voart 
,Cole Elsworth Worthy 
BACHELOR OF SCIEN,CE IN MECHANICAL ENGIN.EERING 
Charles 'William Allen 
Hailey Leroy Ba.k,er· 
W.ilham Samuel Baker,, Jr. 
J a.gmoha.n Singh Bakshi 
dai Chand Bansal 
nzagn.a cum laude 
Yilmaz Mehmet Bayraktar 
Su:bbash Chander Bhatia 
Helen Brandad Britt 
Brij Pal Singh Chadda 
Som D·ev 
Jame Edward Dickerson 
Mos:es Cleasta F.lorence 
Sat Parkash 1Oupta 
James Fletcher Harrls:on, Jr. 
Adish Kumar Jain 
Surinder Lal Kampani 
Sham Lal Kurichh 
Houshang Lolachi 
Leroy Lowery, III 
PardUlllan Singh Luthra 
Ronald Whitfield McKenZJ.e 
Amarjit Mehta 
Manouchehr Rasson 
Mehanga Singh Sachdeva 
Mahendra Kantilal Shah 
Dyal Kumar Sharma, 
GaJinder :Bir Singh 
'Ved Parkash Tayal 
Lewis Thigpen 
.magna rum laudtJ 
·Charlie Todd 
Noya! Mudyankavunkal 'Thomas 
it:nm laud,e 
Domim.c Ikedudu Ugbagu 
Aubrey Walker 
C,hatles. Booker Watkins, Jr-
&tlm laude 
SCHOOL OP RELIGION 
B.ACHELOR OF DIVINITY 
Miles Jonathan Au tin 
B.S., Florida A and M University, 1959 
Thomas, Ode11 Vinci Blackmon 
B.S, Fo:rt Valley State College, 1955 
Frederick Creswell Booker 
A.B. ,, BaJdw"n .. Wailac,e: College, 1961 
A1fred Talmadge Lde 
B.Ed , Chica o Tea·ch . rs College, 1958 
M R . E., Bethany Biblical Seminary, l 9 162 
,Geo.rge Ma.rk Madry 
B.S., Paine Co!Ie,ge, 19160 
Clarence · onnan 
A B., Bl,oomfield C,oUege, 1959 
LovieJI Parham 
A.B.- Fairmont State College, 1961 
Malachi David R.ountl'\ee 
· .B·.,. Shaw niv rsity, 196,0 
Paul Settles 
B.S., Wilberforce Un1ve:r,si'ty, 1956 
Thomas Gayle Snowden 
A.B .. , Paine CoIIege, 19'61 
Frank Delano 'Tucker 
. . B. Howard Univers1t,y, 1961 
J erenna.h Winslow Walker 
A . B.,. Shay Univ,er.sity, 1961 
John Murrell W,ells 
c11m lattde 
A.B., Duke Uni.versity, 194 7 
LL.B., Emory UniverSJ.ty:, 1952 
SCHOOL O.F LAW 
Alf,onso Leo Adderly 
Harry Ira Barnett 
BenJamin .D,aniel Brown 
Harrison Bruce, Jr. 
Joan Ann Burt 
Jerry Stewart Byrd 
Eu,gene Cannichael 
Ronald. Franl<;lin Craig 
Frank Augus,tus DeCosta, Jr. 
n11n lauds 
George Daniel Gates 
Sterman Ira HiU 
Jerry Hilliard 
George Hoplnns, III 
Andrew Jackson Howard 
Ronald Huntley 
,enm laude, 
BACHEL10R OF LAWS 
Clifford Taylor Lee 
W.illiam Henry Lew1s 
Ronald Merwynn McCaskill 
Cornell LevereUe Moore 
Aaron Oscar Richman 
Alan Vincent Roberson 
Clarence David Rogers, Jr .. 
Raymond Kenneth Sewell, Jr. 
Delano Smart Stew.art 
William Hicke.rson Thomas 
Lucy Reba Thornton 
Eddie Howard Tucker 
Harriett Ann Wedgeworth 
Anne Jenkins Wiggins 
Dudley Ridault Williams 
D 10CTOR OF MEDICI E 
Pe gy .Ann Alsup 
Leroy Joseph mar 
George J. Amon· tti Jr. 
\Vdliam Wallace Ashley 
Glenda Lillian Manley Ashley 
Sylv,ester B ., riing ion 
Syl ester Cour ney Booke.r, Jr. 
James. Edison Brown 
Harvey Ellsworth Bu lee· 
Esty Samuel Caldwell -Jr. 
PhiU'p Anthony Caruso 
Richard. Eugene Cook 
Roy Phillip Cunningham 
Idus Jerome Daniel, Sr. 
John 'Thomas Dani I, Jr. 
William John Dixon 
rchie Robert Donaldson 
Shirley Douglas Donaldson 
S·' dney Louis Downs 
Idalou Ellis 
J oann,e Bannister Ewing 
Ronald Gibson Feater 
F , ancis Beneditto Fernandes 
Barbara Ann Flood-Wail es 
C dric F.ra11e 
·Go·vdon Cleland Er-aser 
Clyde Crusor Freeman 
Stephen. Arthu.r Geller 
Lyra. Stephanie ·Gillette 
Cecil D. Grimes'., Jr. 
lyce: McLendon Ch.enault Gullattee 
Ronald Phillips Hairston 
Clarence C. Haydel, Jr~ 
Joseph Irvine Ho,ff man" Jr. 
Carell Hutchinson, Jr. 
1Gordon G. L. Ifill 
Andf\evt W,. . Jackson 
13urton AU n J obnso-n 
G .riield. Johnson, Jr 
I~Ierman CIHfo,rd Jord.an 
J-Iaro]d Thibou Joseph 
Henry Le,e King 
'Robert Julius L dd 
Horace Couch Las , er 
Ernest Clayton. Levister, Jr. 
Grace Victoria Barrows Lindsay 
Peter Louis 
Ruperit Edward. Loufaon 
Zalman Magid 
•.·• ddie D ,onald ~I Uory 
Garr;ett M. Mays 
Ernest Wind ow cB.r1.de 
John Parke Mc lain 
Walter Raleigh. McFarland 
Cornelio- Warre·n Merrick 
Averette Ro-- arn.d Mhoon 
Carlotta Gordan · files 
S. Isador Mo.nteso 
W. Lindell M'urp,h y . 
Donald 1Goodwin P'olk 
Robert Henry :Redus, Jr. 
G,eorg,e ,Qilbe.rt Richardson 
WiUiam James. Roberson 
James Edward Robinson 
i . tan Louise Robinson 
Robert Swails Rollins 
Carol Megan Russell 
1-Ienry Scott 
Charles Henry Seard 
Kin Shein 
Eug-ene· Collier Simms, 
Y _ncey Alv"n Slo ne 
Hamilton Stephens 
Don, ld Stovall 
'Rc,osevelt Taylor, Jr.. 
Lloyd Earl Thompson 
Pauline Yvonne Titus 
James · dward l ters, 
0 wald GI d one \Varn-er, Sr. 
J -me.s Che . tnut Watson 
illi m RoHe Weathers 
Paul Cb, i tmas W -bb 
h des ichattl W·est 
Ir ing Cardinal "\.Villiams 
John Thom s '\I\ iUiams 
Robert .H,enry Williams 
Marvin Harold Wilson 
Jean _ -nn Wo11g 
· o ,vard Dougla s Wood 
.Low·ell :Melvin ZolJar 
,COLLEGE OF D,ENTISTRY 
DOGTQ,R 10F DENTAL SURGERY 
Curtis J am,es Adkins 
Shu1ey Anne Jordan Bailey 
Dona]d James 'Bean 
J o,s ph Loon BeUan 
Samuel Nathan B,erger 
Robert Arthur Bingham 
J ame Albert Black, Jr. 
Stanley Anthony Boucree, Sr. 
J a,mes Milton Burgett,e 
Edward Robert Coran 
Cyril H. Davidson 
Manon Rudolph. Davis 
Anthony DiBiase 
J ames, Albert Diggs, Jr., 
Irving Freedman 
Otis . . Garvin 
Ernest S. Goldmann 
Robert Fitzgerald Gordon 
Edwa~d C'. Hamilton 
Roy Armando Henr.iques 
Robert Lee HoHomand 
Jame Ra.wley Jones 
Cleo Clifton Kirk 
·Romeo H',enry Lewis, Jr. 
Aaron Isaac L1nchuck 
William Watson McCaff r-ey 
~ athan1el Robert McCray, Jr. 
.Arthur Lorenzo McKinney 
J runes, Carlton Nabors 
Clark Wesley Nary 
A.rthur L.. _ · orris 
Maut1ce Samuel PhiUips 
Kenneth Gene P,onde,r 
John 'Th:eodore Re1nhold 
'Ylilham R.osenblum 
Bianka E,wa Pawkowska Sbadnn 
John A Hen Sines 
Ralph Maynard Stokes 
Rnndolph ilham Sturrup, Jr. 
Richard Ca los I atum 
Willi,e Foster ·, hompson. 
Al. 1n Ri hard lVilliams 
: rank Amos Wi11iams 
Theodor Winslow 
Alonzo A ttu _ks Wright 
CER: IFlCATE OF ORAL HYGIENE 
Mary Marguerite Baker 
Carol.yn Paula ElicheI' 
\ 1erna. Frances Bradley 
Sandra .Remonia Cart r 
Mary Jul ·1a Dean 
'Theresa E 1la Grant 
Anita 1-lortense H~ll 
Jealln,e Stewart Hubbaro 
Sarah Fern Leonard 
Jean Marie Maddox 
Lind.~ Jean Matthews. 
Louise nn Smith 
Milhcen.t Judith Summ·ers 
C'OLLEGE OF PH ffiMA,CY 
BACHELOR Q,p SCI.ENCE I PHARMACY 
Janice D. Anderson 
Roy Adas 
Ruben Lionel Bell 
Johnnie Bingham Jr. 
Lewis F. :Bov.rles 
Marcia Jean Bowman 
G.rac,e· F. Cheddesingh 
Harold W. C1inkscal.e 
Jo,s:eph R ,Evans. 
Harold R. Ros,en 
Velma Shidey :Schuman 
Eli Shell 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK 
Delores E. Adams 
A.B., Morgan State College, 1951 
Myrtice N. Adams 
B.A., Howard University, 1950 
Olivia Vincent Aiken 
B.S., Alabama State College, 1955 
Harroldean Ashton 
B.A., Howard University, 1959 
Edward Reginald Bloom 
B.A., American University, 1961 
Lester F. Buster 
A.B., Morgan State College, 1955 
June Peters Campbell 
B.A., Howard University, 1951 
Rose Anne Grasty Carter 
B.A.~ Beaver College, 1959 
Alice Cohen 
A.B., University of Chicago, 1937 
Bryson S. Couvillon 
A.B., Pomona College, 1949 
Willie T . Dawkins, J r. 
B.A., Howard University, 1957 
Phyllis R. Dean 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
Lee Israel Dogoloff 
B.A., University of Maryland, 1961 
Walter Edward D umas 
B.A., Johnson C. Smith University, 1959 
Crawford Ellerbe, J r. 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
Ruth Morgan Fisher 
B.A., University of Maryland, 1943 
J une Backus Gould 
B.S., St. Paul's College, 1954 
James B. Green 
B.S., Morgan State College, 1958 
Richard Gross 
B.S., Loyola College of Baltimore, 1953 
James Brown Hardy 
A.B., Morgan State CoUege, 1949 
Vonthia Ione Henderson 
B.A., Howard University, 1958 
Curtis L. Hester 
B.A., Howard University, 1960 
Helen L. Horsey 
B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1954 
Lynnda S. Kratovil 
B.A., Western Maryland College, 1957 
Janet K. Lob red 
B.A., George Washington University, 1959 
Ada M. Lomax 
B.A., Bennett College, 1959 
Ellwood Dorset Macklin 
B.S., Morgan State College, 1954 
Edwin Alfred Marksman 
B.A., Suffolk University, 1958 
Albert Clyde Massey 
B.S., Livingstone Coll~ge, 1962 
Frances Mav:ritte 
B.A., Pennsylvania State University, 1955 
Carl Lee Messick 
B.A., Washington College, 1951 
Jean Esther Mowery 
B.S., Maryland State College, 1955 
Beulah Claudette Murrell 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
Ernie Ray Myers 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
Patrick Richard O'Neill 
B.S., University of Baltimore, 1957 
Lorraine A. Peterson 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
Anna Beatrice Pickette 
B.A., San Jose State College, 1959 
George W. Roby 
B.S., California State Teachers CoUege, 
1947 
Gloria Vachti Russell 
B.A., Howard University, 1961 
Sidney Phyllis Schiller 
B.A., George Washington University, 1957 
Eulalia Veronica Scott 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
Aaron Anthony Smith 
B.A., Florida A & M University, 1960 
Christine A. Smith 
B.A., Howard University, 1961 
Marilyn Roberta Smith 
B.A., Michigan State College, 1962 
Helen A. Walker Sutton 
B.A., George Washington University, 1962 
Anne Pratt Taylor 
B.S., Howard University, 1950 
Lucy Alleana Thompson 
B.A., Knoxville College, 1952 
MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK 
Jo,yce Antoinette Tolson 
B A~, How,acd. Universi.ty, 1962 
Patricia Br,own Vailes 
B.S., Howard University,. 1954 
Myra Coates Wesley 
B A~~ Howard U ru.versity, 1954 
June· Epps WiJliams 
B.S., .Mof'gan State, College, 1954 
Nathani.el .Anthony W'oods 
BS . , Wes:t Virginia State C,ollq•e, 195,5 
Doris Deloris w ·ooten 
A.B.,,. Morgan State College:, 1959 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
Alpha Coles Blackbum-Art 
B.A., Howard University, 1960 
MASTER OF ARTS 
Mohammed A. Abu-Talib-English 
B.A., B.S., J acksonville State College, 
1958 
Ducarmel Bocage-Economics 
Licencie En Droit, University of 
Port-Au-Prince, 1944 
Marlene Consuela Browne-English 
A.B., Virginia Union University, 1961 
William A. Bryant-Education 
A.B., North Carolina College, 1951 
Buxton W. Cooke-Economics 
B.S., Rutgers University, 1961 
Bettye Jane Gardner-History 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
Roy Arthur Glasgow-Economics 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
Ratanlal N. Gupta-Government 
B.A., University of Bombay, 1952 
M.A., University of Bombay, 1955 
Jei Whan Kim- Religious Education 
B.A., Union Christian College, 1960 
Jeanne-Marie Anderson Miller- English 
B.A., Howard University, 1959 
Oscar L. Mims- Education 
B.S., D. C. Teachers College, 1959 
N. D. Ukachi Onyewu- Government 
B.A., Howard University, 1959 
Sedley K. Pyne-Economics 
B.A., Howard University, 1958 
Ahmad Hussein Shamsedine-Economics 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
Abdul Bari Sheikh-Sociology 
B.A., Punjab University, 1955 
Vernon Edward Sibley-Ec0nomics 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
Joseph Aggrey Smith- Education 
B.A., Livingstone College, 1960 
B.D., 1Livingstone College, 1963 
Kjell Svendsen-African Studies 
B.A., University of Bridgeport, 1960 
Mattie Beatrice Rice Thompson- English 
B.A., South Carolina State College, 1953 
Ignatius Isaac Ukpong-Economics 
B.A., Lincoln University, 1963 
K. S. Venkatraman-Economics 
B.A., Punjab University, 1960 
Olivia Borum Wilcher-English 
B.A., Howard University, 1950 
Alice E. ~udson Williams-Religious 
Education 
B.A., Wayne State University, 1959 
Mike Mack Williams-Economics 
B.A., Stillman College, 1961 
James Donald Wilson, Jr.- Government 
A.A., Flint Junior College, 1958 
B.A., Howard University, 1962 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
John A .. Blake-Math·ematics 
B.S., Howard University, 1963 
Amelia Hergestine Burgess-Chemistry 
B.A., Eastern Baptist College, 1961 
Joseph Richfield Burgess- Psychology 
B.S., Howard University, 1959 
Bro. Richard Cassin, C.F.X.-Botany 
A.B., Catholic University, 1953 
M.A., St. John's University, 1955 
Clare.nee E. Catoe-Physics 
B.S., Howard University, 1956 
Leroy Chauffe- Chemistry 
B.S., J avier Uni\cersity, 1959 
Violet E. Currie- Home Economics 
B.S., Howard University, 1962 
Joseph Milton Dorsey, J r.-Zoology 
B.S., Howard University, 1962 
Marion Lorraine Edinburgh- Mathematica 
B.S., Xavier University, 1961 
Stephen Obioma Emejuaiwe-Zoology 
B.S., Howard University, 1962 
I(enueth Alexander Fergusson- Zoology 
B.A., Lincoln University, 1962 
Philip Gabriel Gadegbeku-Mathematics 
B.S., Liberia University, 1955 
Frederic Nesbit Harllee--Physics 
B.A., T alladega College, 1959 
Charlene Drew Jarvis-Psychology 
B.A., Oberlin College, 19·62 
Iris J effries- Chemistry 
B.S., Bennett College, 1961 
Roland Everett Johnson- Physics 
B.S., Howard University, 1955 
Napoleon Jones-Physics 
B.S., North Carolina College, 1958 
MASTER OF SCIENCE - -
Norman Lee Jordan, Jr.-Zoology 
B.S .. ., Howard U mversity, 1962 
Gladys Cecilia J os.eph- Mathema.tics 
B.S., Grambling Coll.ege, 1'96,1 
James Edward Joseph,. Jr-Mathematics 
B.S., G·rambling College, 1959 
N'elsena Joseph- Mathematics 
B.S. Grambling College·, l '962 
George '.Benjamin Kleindorfer-
Mathematics, 
B.S.E,,E., University of otre Dame, 1957 
LL.B., Georgetown , niversity, 1962 
Andrew Kaitan Koli-Chemistry 
B,.S. :Bombay Unive~ 1ty, 1953 
Donald R. cha.rd Land--iChemistry 
B S . . "' £ ca1··f ., ·. _ ., n1vers1ty 01 ·. 1 orma at 
Los .Ang,eles, 1959 
Jo nn Martin- Chemistry 
B S., Bennett College, 196 I 
Hansa Narend,ra. Mehta-Home Economics 
IS.A .. , Gujarat , . ·n1versi ty,. 1954 
Charles Thomas Mitchell-Botany 
B.S., Ho·ward University, 1959 
Claude Mitch-ell-Psychology 
B-A., Southern Univer ity, 1959 
Jack Lewis Moore-Pharmaco,logy 
A.,B., ·w ·estem Michigan Univel'Slty., 
19.5,'9 
.Alfred Phillip:sf J r.--Physics 
B .. S , Loyola University,, 1961 
Calvin J. Powell, Jr.~ Botany 
B.S., Vlrgin1a. State CoUege, 1954 
Lynwood. Parker Randolph-Physics 
B.S., V'irginia S ,at College, 1959 
Mohammed Abdul Rawoof-Bota.ny 
B.S ., Osman !a Uni ershy 1956 
Alfred Samuel Smith- Zool.ogy 
B.S., Bethune-Cookman, College, 1 ·962 
Margaret B. Southall-Home Econonucs 
B.S", Virginia State OoJlege. ,l 939 
Joseph. St. Amand- Physics 
B.S., orehouse College,, 1959 
Mil ton eroy S.waby-Chemistry 
B.S. Howard UniverS1ty, 196·2 
Carl J. Tarrant-Botany 
B.S. Central State Coll ~ge, 1958 
Zohrab Hrant Tashjian-Chemistry 
B.S., How rd Uni. ,ersity, 1955 
Deloris P'. Tonkins-- Ps,ychology 
13. . Bennett University 195,8 
Donald Ralph V,alen tine-Chemistry 
B.A., Rutgers Univer,sity, 1960 
Curla Sybil Walters-Botany 
B.A., Ho,ward University, 1961 
Carol Ann Watkins-Zoology 
B.S. Howard Univer:sity, 1962 
Abaineh Work1.~Psycholo.gy 
B .A. ;, University College, 1959 
B.D·., Bethel Theological Seminary, 
1962 
n ,oc:TOR, OF PHILOSOP•H'Y 
Basdeo B.alkissoon- Physiology 
.B.S .. , M.D., MS., Ho.ward University, 
l'94B, l952, '1956 
James Samuel Burton----Ohemistry 
B,.S., :Berea CoUege,, 195,,8 
M .S., Howard University, 1962 
E P . . M~ hk. Ch ., • a:tnc1a ... 1s_ 1 1n- - ,emi.stry 
B.Sc., M.cGill Universi.ty, 1949 
M.S., Howard U:nivers1ty, 1960 
Press Lee Robinson-----Ch.emistry 
B.S., Morehouse College 19,59 
M.S., oward University, 1'9·62 
Jacqueline Ruth Shepperson-Zoology 
B.S , 'Virginia State College,, 1954 
M~S., N'Qcrth Carolina College, 1956 
Arthur N Tho,rpe-Physics 
B.S., M.S., Howard University, 1'954,. 
19,59 
Luis .Antonio V,eguilla-Berdecia-Chemistry 
B.Sc .. , :Br;ooldyn CoUege, 1954 
M'.A., Brandeis University, 1959 
"'Left Ven tncular Performance: in Dogs 
with D·enervated Hearts." 
'':Vibrational .Anharmonicity and P,otential 
Constants of the Aiide Ioli" 
''The Oxidative Decarboxylation of So-
dium Pyruvate by Thiamine" 
, El-ectrical Conductance and Denuty for 
Molten Alkali Metal (Li" Na,, K) 
Molybdates and Tungstates. ,, 
'Chemical Exchanges Between A De,. 
pend~nt Cell and I ts Host" 
f'Mag:netic Properties of Pd,. Pd-·H, and 
Pd D ·from 300°'K to 4.2 °K , 
"V1brat:1onal Spectra o,f Polyatomic Im-
punties .in Crystals,, 
HO· ORAR.Y DEGREES 
DOCTOR Q,p LAWS 
Martin D.avid Jenkin 
Maitln Davia Jenkins, President. ,of Morgan State CoU~e; in Baltimore, Maryland, 
is .a. native of Terre Haute, Indiana. l:le holds. the Ba,chelor of Science degree from 
Howard University, Bachelor of Arts degree from Indiana· S.tate Teachers CoUege, and 
the Mas.ter of Science and Doctor of Philosophy d~rees, from Northwestern Univers·ty. 
Among the po&1tion.s. which he has .held :are those of instructor at Virginia State Colleg.e,, 
professor o·, education and ~gistrar at Agricultural and Technical College Greens,-
boro,, orth Carolina, dean of instruction at. Cheyney State T •eachers College, in Pe,nn .. 
sylvania, and prof es or of education at · · oward Uni ,ersity. H-e was elected to the 
presidency of Morg.an State Colleg in 1948. 
D·r. Jenkins is author ·of . ational Surv · of Highet Education for egr,oes,, and 
co ... authol"'- o:f Black and White_ R·~Jectio·n .for ilitary Service and Higher Educatjon in 
Maryland. In 19491 Howard · niversity confer.red its Alumni .Achievemerit award upon 
h1m for d1sting,uished post graduate service 1n the field of education. 
Dr Jenkins is a m,ember of the Pres"dent's Council on Youth Fitness, C,ollege 
Housing dvisory Committee of the Hous:rng and Home , 'inance Agency, and the 
Southern Regional Education Board. 
DOCTOR OF LAWS. 
Carl Thomas, Rowan 
Cad Thomas Rowan, Director of the United States Information Agency, is a 
native of Ravenscro.1-t, Tennessee._ He holds a bachelor's degree from Oberlin CoUege, 
in Obi-o, and a master'·s degree in journaH:$m from the University of Minnesota. :Mr. 
Rowan j101ned the editorial staff of the M·nneapolis Tribune in 1948, and for 13 years 
covered many of tbe wo,rld's maJo•r ne:ws-making events,. 
In February 19·6,1 President Kennedy appointed Mr. Rowan Deputy _Assistant 
Secretary of State for public affairs, a position which he held until the }ate President 
~amed him Ambassador to Finland, in May 1.9'63,. Last January President Lyndon 
Johnson. n med him Dtrecto,r of the ~ nited States Information A-gency 
Mr __ Rowan is author '>f four boo_ks each rated by th.e America:n Library Associa ... 
tion as ''best of the y,ear-",. of its publication. He has rece1.ved numerous awards and 
citations, includ~ng listing as one of "Americas 10 Outstanding Young M,en,'' 1n 1953, 
by the United States Junior· ·Chamber of Commerce,, and s· g,ma Delta Chi joumal-
ism society awards for "best general r,eporting'' and ''best fo·reign correspond1ence·.'·' 
DOCTOR Q,F L ,vs 
J am,es Skelly W ri,gh.t 
James Skelly Wright, Judge of ·the United States Court of Appeals for tb,e D·is-
tr.ict of Columbia, is a natlv,e of . ew Orleans., Louisia~ who holds ~the .Bachelor of 
Philosophy and Bachelor of Laws de,gr,ee.s. from. Loyola University, of New 'Orleans. 
He began his career as a high school teacher-,. and later served as a lecturer in 
.English .his.tory at Loyola, and siiU later as a faculty member at the Loyola School 
of Law. Judge Wright began his, legal career as an Assistant United States Attorney, 
in N,ew Orleans .He established a private law practice in Washin.gt,on, D. C., in 1946, 
but concluded it two years later to accept the position of ·united States Attorney for 
th,e· Eastern District ,of Louisiana. In 1'949 he was appoin:ted United States Judge; 
Eastern District o.f L.ouis1a.na., and serv;ed in that capacity until receiving· h1s present 
appoin tm!ent in April l 9i62. · -
As a jurist,, Judge Wright is the autho,r of more than 400 published opm·ons. He 
is a member of the Stand 0 ng Committee on. Rules of Practice and Procedure. and of 
the Committee1 on Revision of the Laws of the Judicia] Conference of the United States. 
He ·also served at one time as, president of the New Orleans Chapter of the Federal Bar 
Association. 
co,'MMISSIO . 8 
U .. S . . ARMY 
SECOND LIE . T E ANTS 
THE U.NLTED· S'TATES ARMY - THE ·_ ITED STATES ARMY RESERVE, 
Adjutant General Corps 
Robert. Archie 
Damese .A. Bell, Jr. 
Moses C,. Florence 
M.aJor L. Holland 
Robert S. Ayers 
Philip S. Brown 
Alphonso A. Frost 
Armor 
Charles. F . Johnson,, Jr .• 
. Artillery 
William L. Hollinsh.ead 
William J J. Logan 
LeRoy Lowe:ry, III 
Chemical. Corps 
Donald J. Gordon 
Distingt1}Jhed Military Gradua.t.e 
·Corps of · ng1ne,ers 
Lee E. McCowan 
Infantry 
Samuel R. Stewart, III 
M,edical Service C,orps 
lvin J. Chi olm 
Walt !" H . Sandet -
Ordnance Co.rps 
J ames E. D,i,ck r on 
· ig al Corps 
Raymond L. 1Geo ·ge 
Thomas 0 . Ste ens 
SECO D LIE . TE .. N _ S, 
'had es 1A7. AU en 
I D S ·ATE~ . R FORCE RESERVE 
had es M . loll nd 
Jcrom A. ~tkins 
· · alte , · . Bry· nt 
Thom s W. u ler 
Wend U W. Campbell, Jr. 
Robert . Carpenter 
al'f ord C. Cockfield 
Oscar J. Col · Jr. 
Jaine ll. ixon 
G r e W. ·armer 
L rry S. Gib .on 
Lero· '. Gross 
' •e .· .. on D .. H a rield, Jr. 
James · · . Harrison 
oyd H . J ohnson 
J osep 1 .. · ., Nf and er 
Al e:rt _. cGee 
vV I~ , B .. M oore,, Jr-. 
J osep orse 
Alvin co •t 
Sam lel S. Sharpe 
Georg '\'\; . Shell 
Jon . St other 
J hn , 7• Tu , ·e , Jr. 
il iam. A. hi tmire 
J os h 0. Wiggs. 
ALMA MATER 
Reared against the eastern sky 
Proudly there on hilltop .high, 
F'ar above the lake so b ue 
Stands old Howard. firm and true. 
There she stands for truth and right.,, 
Sending, forth her rays of light, 
Clad in robes ,of maJ sty; 
0 Howard, we sing of thee 
Be t_hou s,till our guide and :stay, 
eading us from day to day; 
Make us true and leal and strong, 
Ever bold to battle wrong 
When. from thee we''re gone away,, 
May ·we strive for thee each day 
As we sail life's rugged sea, 
0 Howard, we sing ,of' thee. 
- Words, J. H. Brooks.,' 6 
- Music,, F D. Malone.,, '16 
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